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Property Services

Estate Agents Surveyors Valuers
Mortgages I lnsurance

Open
7 days a week

Tel Off ice 0279 813000
8 Cambridge Road Stansted Essex CM24 8BZ
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BISHOP'S STORTFORD
815810

1 1 DEBDEN ROAD,
SAFFRON WALDEN, ESSEX.
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car ets

CAMBRIDGE ROAD
STANSTED, ESSEX.

Dave & Jan Godier

GOBBLERS
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ry*qra¿ââ%ry
7 Lower Street,
Stansted,
Essex CM24 BLN
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IIrud 0.llit'c:79181 SOUTII STREET, BISHOP'S STORTFORD

3 BULLFITI.OS
sAWßRJDÊE,WOÈTH.r€'L, êsS+77

HASLERS LANE
GT. DUNMOW

Tel. Gt. Dunmow874518

Daniel Robinson & Sons Ltd.
FUNERAI, DIRECTORS

MONUMENTAL MASONS

Ttla¡thona: (Duy or l'/ight) Birhttp'.s StortÍt¡rd 655/-77
WINDMILL CATERING

a complete outside
catering service

813614 or 55550

business functions
private celebrations

hire service

\1.1

Elizobeth Foyre
at the Cottage

Bentfieid Place, Stansted,
Essex.

GOOD
FASHION AT
ATTRACT¡VE

PR¡CES

NEW
SEASON'S

STOCK

Gocdquality Nearly-nevt Clothes

OpsnTuosdayto F.iday,10 âm to4 9m

NO PARKING PROBLEMS

!úgpenden!
n "to So? les

m.
Parts and Accessories
For All Makes of Car

REAR OF 6 CAMBRIDGE RD
STANSTEAD, ESSEX
TEL. O279 81 5723/a1 5648

Y & Z Minimarket
7 Chapel Hill

Tel. B.S. 813271

Groceries Confectionery
Toiletries Delicatessen

Takeaway Foods Fresh Vegetables
High Auafity lndian Foods

Haberdashery and Patons Wool

Formerly Mace Market

AI{O DËGORATIiIG

tl35!19

PHO?{E

BI'I'DITGr

EXTEilSt0ilS

ßEil0u

GE]IERAT8ry8
D. Honour and Son
(Landscape) Ltd.

Brch Grove,59 BMhwood Gardêns.
Stansted, Essex CM24 BHH
Tel: Bishop's Stortlord (0279) 813160

Reg. Office:

Garden Construction
Environmental Lâyouts
Grounds ma¡ntenance
Public Works
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Leaves BENTFIELD GREEN 1.
Arrives MOUNTFITCHET SCHOOL

approx.

The group of people who r¡ork hard all year
to organise your carnival

being gently persuaded to buy draw tickets

the procession, the ¡nusic, the shouting, the
laughter, the collection boxes

the carnival atmosphere

the happy smiling faces of our children

30
2.30

REMEMBER

REMEMBER

REMEMBER

REMEMBER

REMEMBER

REMEMBER TO COME: SEE YOU THERE:

The Link is published monthly by the Stansted Assoclatlon of ChristÍan Churches

cost is 2op a nonth; 12.20 for the year. To order your-c-oPy--P-r.e:je contact:
lirs Llndsey Collingwood, 15 Loates Pasture' Tel: 813428'

Adverttsing Manager: Mrs L Everitt, 12 Meadowcroft. Tel: 813504.

All other enquiries to the Editor, Mrs Phyllis Harrison. Te1: 813535.

Opfnlonr crprcred ln thl¡ rgerlnc !r?_81Y.n frcely and do not ncccseerlly
rcPrGtcnt thora of the sAoc, ltr pber churchc¡'

vllhgc or¡rnlretlonl or advcrtltcrr.
CoPY to reach 58 ChaPel Hill bY

l4th June for JulY/August issue
gthAugustfor SePtember issue

N.B. Combined issue JulY-August

Prlnted by 'Ttre Print Shop', Bishoprs Stortford
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Some tell us thatprayerb all
ln the mlnd,

That dre onþ resuh is the solace
uæ find,

That God does not answer, nor hear
whenuæcall;

We commune q¡ifi our ouln hearb ln prayer _
tharball.

Butwewho have kneltwith ourburden
and carq

And have made alt our problems
a matterof prayer,

Haveseen God reachdown
From His heavm abor¡e,
Move mountains, touch

hearbin His
infinite Loræ;

We knor¡rthat
Godu¡orlrsln
a wonderfr.rl
l'^¡ay,

On behalf of His
children who
tilstHtm
and
pray.

Anon@ous

Saturday 9th June
10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

At Radwinter Church
by Rev I d Harold Fisher

All are very welcome
Please bring packed lunch

Tea & coffee provided
Creche available

Details/bookings:
Revtd Margaret Booker

Te1. 812684
(Cost t1 - children 50p)

HAROLD FISHERIS FAREITIELL

The Methodist Church invites all
Haroldrs friends to join with them
in saying farewell at the Friends I

Meeting House on Saturday July 14th
at 4.0 p.m.

BRADIIELL ECUMENICAL PILGRIMAGE 1990

SATURDAY 7TH JULY

The Annual Joínt Ecumenical Service,
this year all churches are invited to
be present.

ff you are interested in attending
please contact Francis Mercer 813945
or Angela Gough 813728. Further
details in Church Newsletters in June.

Itlnlrtcr:

Group Sccrctery:

Strn¡tcd C¡nt¡ct:

O¡FI Iü.l1

The Rev'd Lydia Rapktn
23a St John's Close
Saffron tlalden
Tel: (95) 23296

Hlss Muriel Dalley
145 Cherry Garden Lane
Nevport, Essex
Tel: (95) 4L2LO

Hrs Janet Tornsend
58 Chapel Hfll
Tel: 812593

Srrrlccr: llan each Sunday

For details of eervlces at Clavering,
Neuport and l{lddlngton please ring ihe
Group Secretary.

My husband, Reg, is a steam enthusiast, one of
many across the country who are re-discovering
the power of stearn used in so many applications
by Victorian engineers.

To generate st.earn fire is necessary, and in
small model locomotives the fire may be only
2tt square, btrt intense to the point of white
heat.

1ed
By arranging a forced draught, air drawn
through the fire transfers the heat to the
r4rater in the boiler to generate steam, thus
transforming a once silenÈ inaninate piece of
machinery into a vibrant powerful force,
capable of pulling many times Íts own weíght.

This month the church celebrates the Festival
of Pentecost, the giving of the Holy Spirit to
the waiting disciples after the Ascension of
our Lord.

The New Testament recorder of the occasion, the
apostle Luke, writing in the book of Acts, uses
the symbol of fire as one of the elements to
describe the power which descended upon the
disciples on that great day. He writes in
Acts 2 verse 3, tThen they saw what looked
like tongues of fire which spread out and
touched each person therer.

This was the moment for which they had waited.
Gone were the frightened followers of past days.
fn their place were men touched by tongues of
fire, indwelt from that moment by the vibrant
powerful Spirit of God, enabled to change the
world of their day, and of all days to come.

Lydia Rapkin

2
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3rd
10th
17th
24rh

Preachers for June

:Holy Communl.on
Fanily Communlon
Chil.drenrs Church
Creche
Holy Corununion (1662)
r.lst and 3rd SundaYs;
livensong

Tuesday
l.lednesday
Thursday
Friday

11
11
11
11

am Rev. L, Rapkin Comunlon
an Rev. L. Rapktn
ân Mr. Strutt of Hatfleld Heath
am Dr. Anderson Interim Moderator

St. Paul does not doubt that his readers are
risen wlth ChrÍst; but he is concerned that
they should renenber and reflect upon the new

ltfà which is theirs. St. Paul taught that in
the ChrÍst.1an experlence the death and rising
again of Christ is reflected and reproduced.
ttFor you have died, and your lffe is hid wÍth
Christ in Godrr; the old self which conforned
to rfthe worldrt ls defunct - that the ner'r man in
Christ may live.
This profound and mystical insight is given
practical appllcatÍon by Paul in his declara-
tion of the Christianfs hope and the Christiants
duty. The hope could be described as I'other-
vorldlyrr wíth qualifications. hle are to set
out affectlons and aspirations towards thettthings which are aboverr. Thus the risen life
does not have to wait for sone distant divÍne
event. Nor does it mean that our expectat,ion
should be focused on sone earthly Utopia.
Rather St. Paul tells us that the ChristÍan
life ls to be representative and an example
here and non of the life of the world to cone.
lrle are to achieve this by being |thidden vith
Christ in Godrr, by nhich Paul probably neant
that such ideals and vaLues are incomprehens-
ible to those who are wholly absorbed in the
present worLd.

The Christian duty follovs fro¡¡ thís. It is
first negativei a renunciation of the Lnpulses
of our own nature which belong to the earth.
But the purpose is positive. By bringing our
aninal inpulses under control and llberating
us from the impulses whlch can be a kind of
idol worship, the RISEN LIFE ¡¡akes roon for
itself to expand from within so that its
positive virtues can be allowed to spring up
and grow, bringing with them the peace of
Christ. The end is not gloon but Joy.

ttPut on then, as Godrs chosen ones, holy and
beloved, conpassion, kindness, lovliness,
meekness and patience, forbearing one another
and, ff one has a complaint against anothert
forgiving each other; as the Lord has
forgiven you, so you also nust forgÍve. And
above all these put love, which binds every-
thing together ln perfect harmony. And let
the peace of Chrlst rule in your heartsr to
whlch indeed you were calLed in one body.
And be thankful." (Col 3:12-15).

DTÂRY - JUNE

lst July 10.30 am Ecu¡¡enical Cotmunion

Thank you to all who contributed in any vay to
the Coffee Mornlng in aid of Bibles for
Romania on May 2nd. The magnificent sum of
Ê182-70 ras raised.

Church oî England

Clergyi The Revrd Bob llallace
The Revrd llrenda Wallace
The Vicarage, St Johnrs Road.
Tel.: 812203

The Revrd John Cardell-Oliver
43 Gilbey CrescenÈ.
TeL: 814463

The Revrd I'largaret Booker
I'loorl.ands Cottage, Burton lind.
'Iel: 812684

Servlces: Held in St Johnrs, St Johnrs Road
- and St I'larY I s, Church Road.

8am
9.30am
9. 30ant
9.30am
11 .30an¡

Holy Communion ls celebrated on:

6.30pm

- 7.30pm
- 10a¡n

- 9.30an
- 8am

In sum¡ner monÈhs some of these services are held
at St l'taryrs. See notice in church porches for
further details or rlng one of the clergy'

St. Paul ln his epistles to the Colosslans
r¡rltes about the way Christians should Llve
if we tthave been raised nlth Chrlstrr, remlndlng
us that in celebratlng Easter ri¡e are celebrating
not only an event 1n the past, but the existence
of a conttnulng risen life ln which ve all share'

3

5

7
9

10

Pentecost/hthlt Sunday - all servlces at
St l,laryrs
10 an Servlce at Mead Court
8.15 pm Prayer Group at 22 Bentfield
Causeway
10.30 a¡r Service at Nornan Court
Quiet Day - see separate note
6.30 pm Deanery Evensong at Henham
(Preaàher, The Archdeacon of Southend)
(No evening servlce at Stansted)
8 pn PCC - Vlcarage
2 pn Tuesday Club at 10 Hargrave CLose
2.15 p¡t Tiny Tots
2.15 pm Tiny Tots

3

11
t2

26

N.B. lst July N0 9.30 am Parlsh Communion
as 10 am Eèumenical Eucharist at U.R.C.



BAPTISMS

14 April

29 April

6 May

REGISTERS

David Roland Ríce
Paul James Metcalf
Carl Andrew Metcalf
Benjamin James Land
Samantha ElÍzabeth Proffitt
Kathleen Louisa Fitzpatrick
Rebecca Anne Has¡¡ell Pearson
Simon Thomas Seton Pearson

w

FTJNERAL

19 Apri,l

Correcti.on

Norman Jeffrey lrloolner, 57

24 March
from May ttLINKtt, with apologies
Joyce Gwendoline DAY

GOOD FRIDAY PROJECT

Last month there was time for only a very
brief thankyou to all those who helped at the
Good Friday Project. As you read this in June,
Good Friday seems a long way aü¡ay but even norv
children in the street will say ttf saw you on
Good Fridaytt or ttf rea11y enjoyed Good FrÍdayrr.

f can honestly say that I really enjoyed Good
Friday. It may be practice (this was Good
Friday number 20), but this year h¡ent so calmly
without the usual pockets of pending calamity
that we all ended the day in a very tranquil
frame of mind.

The play under the guidance of Tim Richards
(director) and Peter Harris (props) was the
best ever. Originally written by the Rev.
Tony Bundock, in 1986, the children
thoroughly enjoyed performing it. Thankyou
Tim and Peter and all your many helpers' too
many to name individually. Thankyou too to
the Art Group for the excellent backcloth,
the Lei making groups for the costumes and
1eirs, and the cookery group.

Itm sure everyone will remember for many
years the dances performed by the children
especially the boys dancing a Morris dance
cornplete with bells and handkerchiefs. The
music with so many children playing their own

instruments, reached the high standard we
have come to expect. Everyone enjoyed the
slides explaining the meaning of Easter and
we thank David Richardson for making such an
excellent job of working the slide projector.

The fnfant group are always a joy to visit
during activity time and the song they sang
in church deserved the enthusiastic round of
applause which followed it. Thankyou
Margaret Hill and your many helpers for all
your hard work.

For me the highlight of the day was the
monster who refused to die even when slain
with the sword of truth by the mysterious
man in r.¡hite. The children in the monster
were so carried away with the roaring and
plunging that one helper had to crar.¡l across
the floor and hiss ttdiett and to everyoners
relief the monster collapsed on to the floor.

TEA
AT THE VICARAGE
Following the successful rGetting to Know
Yout parties last year, rrre are holding more
this summer and you will shorÈly be receiving
an invitation.

/Ã)

The dates are:

17 June
15 July

Clerk:

llcctlng for
vorrhlp:

Eociety of Triends
Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill

Katharine Hurford
2 Matching Lane
Bishopts Stortford, Herts.
Tel: 654945

11am

ONE BREAD

ft is not uncornmon in these days to be, as I
am, a registered Attender at a Quaker Meeting
vhile remaining a communicant member of the
Church of England. ThÍs means for me, most
Sundays, that I have attended the service of
Holy Comnunion before going to Meeting, and
there is one point in that service where rny

thoughts often turn to my Quaker friends.
After the consecration of the Host and before
its dístribution we say together: tThough we
are many, q¡e are one body, because we all
share in one breadr.

fn addition to its special meaning in the
context of the service, this sentence carries
for me a reminder that bread is the inclusive
term for the worldts basic food, widely used
as such in both Old and New Testaments. ft is
a1so, by extension, a symbol of justice - the
bread of the world meant to supply the daily
need of the world, not to be lavished extrava-
gantly and wastefully on some while others

4
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have barely the crumbs. Quakers as a body have
been particularly sensitive to this need and
duty to share, and in practical terns, in
relat.ion to their small numbers, their work in
the hungry world has been outstandingly
effective.

But concern for the practical is not a denial
of the sacramental, though Quaker worship, of
its nature, does not include ritual sacraments.
George Foxrs rthat,of God Ín every manr nust
surely include that of God which nourishes
every man, both in body and spirit, in other
words that the bread of life is altogether
sacramental.

I am writing this at the time in the Churchfs
year between the Resurrection and the
Ascension, when the Gospels record those
various mysterious appearances and vanishings
of the risen Lord. So we remember those two
puzzled and forlorn disciples walking to
Emmaus, who talked, as they thought, r.¡ith a
stranger. Enthralled by his eloquence, and
aware too of the bodyts need of food and
shelter as darkness fell, they invited him to
stay the night and share their supper. Then
it happened. ÍJhen the runour of Resurrection

""r .iitt as much a matter of bewilderment as
of assurance¡ before any rituals were
established; before there r¡as a church to
grow and divide and quarrel over the less
than central issues. He was wíth then and
then was not. But they found that their eyes
had been opened by a simple but symbolic
gesture:

tl,rle knew Him in the breaking of the breadt.

Amy TaYlor

St Theresats Church, I{illside.
PriesÈ: The Rev'd John Meehan

The Presbytery, 12 Millside.
Tel: 814349

ServLces: Sunday Masses.- gam and 10.30am
and at Henham _ 9.15am.

Holy Days - 9.15am and gpm
and at Henham - 7p .

CORRYMEELA - "The Hill of Harmonyil

Corrymeela is a group of white buildings on a
ten acre site standing near the edge of a cliff
top about a mile frtom Ballycastle on the Co.
Antri-m Coast of Northern freland. ft overlooks
a scene of incomparable beauty, with the waves
far below breaking on to the rocky strand and
behond that the sea stretching away to the,
shores of Scotland. The colour of the sea is
ever changing and whether the clouds are racing
across the sky and a gale is blowing or the sun
is glínting off the sea and the smell of wild
flowers ís drifting in the air, Corrymeela is
a haven of beauty and peace just 55 miles from
Belfast.

The Corrymeela Cor¡¡runity is a group of Christ-
Íans in freland, both Protestant and Catholic'
who believe themselves to be called together
as ttan instrument of Godts peacett, ín the
Church and in the world. Indivídually and
together, the me¡nbers of this ministry of
reconciliation com¡¡it themselves to work for
a society whose priorities are mutual
respect, the particípation of all, and the
sharing and stewardship of resources.

Corrymeela was founded in 1965, four years
before the current outbreak of violence in
Northern freland. The forty founding members,
painfully aware of the deep divisions within
the socity'then, established themselves as a

comlunity of reconciliation, cormr¡itted to r'¡ork
for the healing of social, Political and
religious divisions in lreland and throughout
the world.

The formal Members of the Conmunity (of whom

there are now 140) work in close co-operation
with many others who share Corrymeelars vision
and r¡ork. fn freland there is a network of
some 1000 |tFriendstt of Corryneela and there
are numerous local support groups throughout
England, Scotland, Illales and Germany.

As a dispersed community, Corrymeela!s members
carry on the Communityrs work by becoming
involved t^¡herever they live and work, through
their churches, and in social, Political and
professional concerns.

Corrymeela runs two centres' the residential
campus at Ballycastle and Corrymeela House in
Belfast which serves as an administrative
office, and the base for field work staff, a

meeting place for Corrymeela Sroups in the
city, and a resource for many other groups
n¡ho lack meeting space elsewhere.

The Ballycastle centre provides a place where
people frorn different traditions can meet and
talk freely, it serves as a refuge and place
of rest and healing for many of the victins
of violence. In the course of a year the
centre is used by over 8000 people in some
250 groups from a wide variety of traditions
and backgrounds, rsident from 2-7 days. These
include families under stress, fanilies of
prisoners, those bereaved in the violence,
those from areas of tensj-on and deprivation'
school groups, out-of-work youth, handicapped
groups, etc. etc. Efforts are made to work
with groups before and after their stay and
many groups are engaged in processes of
encounter and education involving contact
over several years.

The two centres are operated by a mlxture of
long-terrn staff and one-hyear volunteers
(local and interenational). Each sunmer up
to two hundred additional short-term
volunteers and helpers are involved in special
projects sponsored by the Comnunity.

fn the middle of Apri1, ten of the Shalom
group of mixed denominations, flew out to
Belfast where we were met by Angus the
financÍal administrator of Corrymeela who
devoted his time unsti.ntingly to us for the
next four days and nights.
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It was Angus who set up meetings wÍth some
extrernely intersting people for us and arranged
our visits to the Cornerstone Comnunity, the
Columbanus Cornmunity and Clonard Monastery.
Everywhere we were warmly welcomed and shown a
generous hospitality.

At the end of four days we had seen so much of
N. freland, Belfast, met so nany people,
gathered so many facts, we all flew hone feeling
very humble and r+ith much to think about for
many months to come. Probably one of the
hardest things was saying goodbye to Angus who
had become such a dear friend in such a short
time.

It costs t1,000 a day to run Corryneela, could
we make it our target to run it for one day in
1991 ?

Stella Saunders

Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill,

Minister: The Rev'd Harold Fisher
2 South Road, BiShop's Stortford.
TeI: 54475

Services: Morning Service - 9.30am.

l{e are approaching the holiday season. Hoorayl
Three cheersl l,lell, not three. Two perhaps.
Maybe only one, or even none. The findings of
a recent psychological survey tell us that
holidays, for not a few people, can be one of'
the most stressful of our experiences. I+lhich
is strange because one inevitabLy thinks that
a welcome break from the dull routine and the
all-too-faniliar, boring environr¡ent would do
nothing but good. Surely to get a!¡ay to neht
places, fresh activities and undemanding life-
style, if only for a week or thro, is bound to
be delightful and renewing? Not necessarily
so!

Much depends upon the attitudes r¡e bring to
our holidays. Some years ago eight of us,
four children and four adults, t¡ere on holiday.
Six of us decided to have fun on the puttÍng
green; two chose to do sonething different.
So often Ín our working life we have no choice;
ve have to get on with the dutíes required of
us whether we r{¡ould choose to or noÈ. Too
much of that can diminish our humanity and
make us more like robots. Real persons need
to exercise judgements and make decisions to
help maintain their personhood. Making choices
often helps Èo identify and establish the real
you or me. Holiday leisure gives scope for
thís, whereas a 1ot of work denies it. Given
the right attitude, the chances to make choices
is a very good thing.

I{ell, the six of us started on the putting
green - five novices and one regular golfer.
Four of the novÍces nee soon building up big
scores! Six or seven shots for each holel
Maybe they thought the one wÍth the highest
score was the winnerl It didntt matter anyh¡ay;
hre rúere on holiday. ft wasntt necessary to do
well, to succeed. The real point, the only
point was enjoyment - having fun, being
ourselves. The laughter and the fellowship
were the things. Striving the excellence
didnrt co¡ne into it. Being ttThe Topstt was
not an objective. That also helped to make
uF more hunan. Again, given the right
attitudes, that also is a very good thing
about holidays.

One of the novices turned out to have a
natural aptitude for golf and r'ras doing
better than the regular golfer, and
increasingly better as the play went on.
The experience golfer got more and morerrniggledrr. L¡e had all expected hin to win,
He certalnly expected to win - handsomely,
though he well concealed his bounding
confidence. üJtren he started he was relaxed
and on the surface, carefree. But when he
found hinself being well outplayed by a mere
novice he had to treat the game with deadly
seriousness. He had to win at all costs. For
he felt his reputation Íras at stake, even,
perhaps, his very identity. Before long he
was petulant and complaining and becane very
angry and even offensive. He took hirnself,
through the game, so seriously that it spoilt
the game and, for him, the day. The rest of
us took it all lightheartedly and had a lot
of health-giving fun. And Èhat's another
thing about holidays - they give us the
opportunity to take ourselves less seriously.
And that also makes us mroe trufy human and
is a blessing Èo those who have to live or
work with us.

Have a good holiday and the attitudes that
will make it such. God bless you.

Harold Fisher

A POT¡IT TO

FOR I"IODERN ADMINISTRATTON AND ORDER

"l{e trained hard - but Ít seemed that every time
we rrere beginning to form into teams we would be
reorganised. f vras to learn later in life that
we tend to meet any netr situation by reorganis*
ing, and a wonderful method it can be for
creating the illusion of progress while
producing confusion, inefficiency, and
demoralisationtt.
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.. STAT.TSTED DAY CENTRE

This report has to be in by the day after our
first coach outing of the 1990 season so f
will have to report on the trip to l.r/indsor in
the next issue of the Link.

Good numbers sti1l attend the weekly Bingo
sessions, bi-weekly beetle drives and weekly
r¡hist drives, but we sti1l like to see ner^¡

faces at all these events.

The Annual General Meeting will have been held
when this issue is published so that will be
another items for next nonthts report.

June Diary

Fri lst
Tue 5th
Thur 7th
Fri 8th
Tue l.2th
Iiled 13th

L¡hist Drive 2.OO
Bingo 2.OO
Scrabble
I{hist Drive 2.00
Beetle Drive 2.O0
Day Trip Hunstanton
Fare t4.50
Bingo
Whist Drive
Bingo
Scrabble
hlhist Drive
Beetle Drive
Bingo
I,ühist Drive

pm 40p
Pm

pm 4Op
pm 30p
9.30 am

Thur 14th
Fri 15th
Tue 19th
Thur 21st
trl ¿lnd
Tue 26th
Thur 28th
Fri 29th

2.00 pm

2.00 pm

2.00 pm
4op

40p
3op

4op

2.00 pn
2.00 pm

2.00 pm

2.00 pm

June

3

2-3
6

10

20

23
25-28

July

1

7

8.00

2.30

11.00

Tillage 7News.

furuae Evenrs

9.OO Hargrave Park Sports Assocj-ation
Boot Sale, Te1. 812461
Crafton Green Skip availabLe
D"ay Centre Garden Club 'rA Vineyard
in your Gardentt
Crafton Green car park, Footpath
Walk
Day Centre. Barnardors Sununer
Market. 50p,inc. refreshments
STANSTED CARNIVAL
Skip at Crafton Green

UOTINTFITCEET
GATTDEN CLUB

Our June Club meeting will take place on
óth June at the Day Centre, Chapel Hill,
Stansted, commencÍng 8 p.m. and will feature
a talk entitled ttA Vineyard in your Gardentt
given by our guest speaker Mr. Foulds.

This months competitj-on is simply ttA Lettucett.

May I remind all members of our need for
produce - perennials, annuals, cakes, etc. -
for the Clubrs sta1l at the annual Stansted
Carnival on 23rd June.

9.00 Hargrave Park Sports Assocíation
Boot Sale, Tel. 812461
7 Blythwood Gdns. Liberal Democrats
Family Bärbecue
Skip at Crafton Green

An early reminder that the Clubfs July
will take the form of an evening visit
Chantry Gardens. Transport will be in
of car-sharing and further information
gai.ned by contacting David Willians on

Meeting
to Glen
the form
can be
813703.
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A CONCERT OF POPIJLAR AND

@
BY

THE TUEOR RoSE BRASS QUIÌ¡TEI

(Trinity College of Music, London)

SATURDAY. JUNE 16TH. 7.30 P.M.

BISHOP'S STORTFORD METHODIST CHURCH
SOTJ'TH STREET

ADMISSION E2.OO Adults
tl.00 Children & Senior Citizens

654475

TTCKETS Tel. 653569
652932

23-26

Sue l/ilkinson



STANSTED EVENING

''MAY TS RESOLUTIONSII

A funny heading you night think, but one which
is always heard at prograrnme planning neetings.
Resolutions are discussed at this fixed point
in the hI.I. calendar ready for each I,I.I. rs
views to be taken by a delegate to the AGM in
June.

Our visiting V.C.0. (Voluntary County Organi-
ser) in May was Julie Alen who led us very ably
through the debate on the 3 very different
subjects for this year.

I,üe discussed the use of B.S.T. to increase the
milk yield fro¡n cows first. Members expressed
concern over the possible long term effects of
such a practice and at the end of the day we
decided that we prefer our milk untampered
r¡ith.

We went on to air our views on the possibility
of designating Antarctica as a wilderness park
hrith all nations being asked to support a
Treaty preventing the obtaining of minerals
from the area or using it for commercial,
military and nuclear purposes. As the U.K.
and U.S.A. are €¡tnong those nations keen to
explore the Antarcticrs possibilities, it was
suggested that the AGM (with the Queen present
and attendant media interest) would be a good
opportunity to lobby for protection for this
last pure wilderness on earth.

The last resolution dealt with major changes
to the hI.I. Constitution. One major proposal
is that the W.f. Movement should have corporate
status and be registered as a limited company.
We shal1 not hovrever become Stansted Eveni.ng
l,r¡.I. p.1.ãl-

Our entry in the Carnival Procession is to be
organised by Audrey Fry who will mull over the
suggestions put forward. Just look out for us
on June 23rd,'.',

After coffee Mrs Alen shor¡ed slides of Denman

College where several of us have recently been
on courses. It is cert,ainly a wonderful p1-ace

to go with the bonus of making nerv friends
fron all over the country.

A date for your diaries - our meeting on
September 13th will be open to all as qte

celebrate the 75th anniversary of the ltl.f.
You don't have to join (although that would
be nice) just come and enjoy the evening.

Pearl l.lellings
813614

STANSTÊD AFTERNOON

Mrs. Anne Calver chaired our lday meeting and
r,¡elcomed our V.C.O. l'[rs. Lewis, vho talked to
us about this yearts resolutions for our A.G.M.
at the Royal Albert Hall. Three resolutions
were dÍscussed. The revÍsion of the Constitu-
tion, the banning of licences by the British
Governnent for the use of B.S.T. by farmers
and the Protection of the Antarctic. All
r^rere passed by nrajority vote. Two nembers of
Takeley and Bush End I,J.I., Mrs.' Davies, and
Mrs. Stella Hyland, who is our delegate at the
Royal Albert Hall this year also attended.

Miss D. Oswald told us of her weekend course
on "The Changing Face of the Rural $ociety"
which she recently attended at Denman College.
She found it extrenely interesting and very
enjoyable.

Mrs. Joan Runney asked members to bring to our
June meeting any baking and crafts which tttight
be suítable for the entry to the Co-operative
competition at the tI.I, County Show which r,¡ill
be held at Cressding Temple Barn in July.

Our competition this ¡¡onth rtMost r{ords nade
fron Resolutionstt was won by Mrs. Edr¡a Reed
with the staggering total of 250.
Mrs. Dowdall was the winner of last nonthts
competition, we apologise for the error in
our last report,

Mrs. Parsler¡ and Mrs. I.Iright hrere the raffle
winners.

Our next meeting on June 13th is ttMembers

Daytt and the competition is trA Single Rose".

Liliane Bowman
8t4325

a I
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7/Æ S&üilç BASKET

Cìrrtains and cushions nncìe to order
matching ycn:r decor

Stencillinr¡ <ìone ø¡ walls ard furniture

BLtcl¿ and. Flou¿n¿, Slony-Aook C\unac)-ea,t

,Sterrcils cr:t to order

Phone Ànn 0279 813281

I
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OUT AND ABOUT IN STANSTED VI

The importance of views has been enphasised j-n
the Stansted section of the draft of the New
DisÈrict Plan for Uttlesford. Although there
must be general agreement on what is an attrac-
tive vier¡ and what is not, it is still difficult
to define a.good view. Perhaps it depends not
so much on how far one can see as upon the
relationship, contrast and harmony between the
objects in view and the emotion or interest that
they arouse. A sirnple exerci-se is to select
your favourite view fron a window at home and
then decide why it is preferable to vlews fro¡¡
other windows. It is not so easy to determine
whether there ís any psychological gain from a
view, even if taken for granted, or any loss if
a view is destroyed. A point that planning
officers sometimes have to make is that no one
can otn a view.

Letrs consider some of the viervs in and around
Stansted. Those who rralk the paths and lanes
rvil1 be faniliar with the views fron Lime Kiln
Lane over the Stort valley towards Hazel End
and even broader view of the valley from the
footpath to Birchanger beyond Forest Hall. A

series of more limited views can be enjoyed
along Stansted Brook through Grippers and
walking back up Pines Hill the grounds of
Brooklands are a pleasure to behold. These
are visible because the scrub bordering the
path has been cleared and replaced with a rail
fence. Views are so often obscured by overgrown
hedges.

Views ouÈ of Stansted such as from Chapel Hill
towards Stansted Park enable one to maintain
a sense of proportion of our village. Another
superb víew outwards is obtained from the
front of the wíndmill, overlooking the cottages
in Stoney Common towards the fields around
Forest Hall Road and Parsonage Farm. This and
all other views in the windmill area are norr¡

seriously threatened by housing developments.

The views into Stansted are also important.
I,rle need to be able to see churches, the
windmill, a blend of houses, rooftops, trees
and open spaces and the course of roads: in
effect to be able to identify a vi11age, which
implies a community. Such views can be
glimpsed from Church Road, Forest Hall Road'

the path from Alsa Street to Gall End, and even
from the western end of the Stortford by-pass.

One of my favourite vieh¡s is from the garages
behind the United Reformed Church, where one
looks out over old brick walls and chimneys,
tiled rooves and a mixture of buildings and
streets towards the bustle of the Castle and
the pleasing landscape beyond.

Do you have a favourite view in Stansted, or
perhaps a least favourite vier¡? Let us have
your views!

Fe1Íx

STANSTED MOUNITFITCHET

Te1:813214

PARISH COIJNCIL

Mrs. J. Buttery, Clerk
Counci-1 Offices

Crafton Green House72chm
FOOTPATH h¡ALKS - join us for a stroll and get
to know your loca1 footpaths. Footpath walks
have been organised for us by our parish
Footpath Representatives Dr. Bob and Mrs.
Jenny Anderson. The second of these is
arranged for Sunday 10th June at 2.30 p.m.
Meet at Crafton Green car park - hrear suitable
footwear - children and dogs welcome. Hope to
see you.

lqST KEPT VILLAGE COMPETITION - rhe first
round of judging will be taking place in
early June - we do not know exactly when of
course. Please help us to attain higher
marks in this yearts competition - dontt drop
litter (better still, pick up any that you see),
keep your lawns and hedges, etc. cut, remove
flyposters - in short, anything you can think
of to make the village look well-kept and cared
for. Thank you.

SKIP DATES - the skip will be in Crafton Green
car park on the following dates:

Saturday 2nd & Sunday 3rd June
Monday 25th - Thursday 28th June
Monday 23rd - Thursday 2óth July

TENNIS, CRICKET & NETBALL COACHING - for boys
and girls has been arranged for the summer
holidays at the Mountfitchet High School.
Cricket coaching will commence the week
beginning 23rd July each afternoon.
Tennis coaching hri1l take place the weeks
beginning 23rd & 3Oth July in the mornings.
Netball, dates yet to be arranged. Full
details and application forms will be
available shortly.

PLAYSCHEI'IES - for school age children up to 14
have been arranged for weeks beginning 23rd &
30th Ju ly at the Adult & Youth Centre, Lower
St.reet in the mornings and afternoons. If
interested please let the Clerk know so that
we have an idea of possible numbers. l,ùe shall
not be taking bookings - just turn up on the
day. Volunteer helpers rvill be most welcome -
the more helpers we have, the more children
will be able to attend.

9



STANSTED SPORTS ASSOCIATION

HARGRA

The short answer to this questi.on is that
Hargrave Park is owned by the Sports
Association, which in turn is made up of
people like you - the residents of Stansted
Mountfitchet.

The Sports ground was bought at public auction
in 1933 by the Stansted Sports Association (SSA)

from proceeds raised by public appeal and from
generous donations from local worthies of the
day.

Since then the SSA Committee - comprÍsing
representatives fron the football and cricket
clubs and independent members - together with
the Trustees of the Sports Ground, have
administered the use of the ground in the
interests of the villagers.

The present SSA would like to see its member-
ship signíficantly increased so that the vievs
of the people of the village are properly
reflected concerning the use of the ground.

Times do change, and Stansted has grown in size
by as much as 10 times since Mrs. E. Cawkell
officially opened the Sports Ground o¡ 22nd
June 1935.

Currently, the Football Club provide Essex
Senior League football almost every Saturday
and their Social Club is open 7 nights a week
providing regular social functions throughout
the year.

In recent years they have encouraged the
formation of Stansted Junior Football Club
which currently runs 5 teams from ages U-9
to U-13. The junÍor sides, all local boys
from Stansted and surrounding vÍllages, have
enjoyed a fair measure of success each year in
the loca1 Bishop's Stortford & District Youth
League and further afield.

The Cri.cket Club run four sides every weekend
through the season and they also provide
training and coaching sessions mid-week for
the village youth.

The Tennis Club enjoy a strong nembership and
provide competitive tennis matches against
other local tennis c1ubs, youth training/
coaching and good int.er-club competition all
year round, weather permitting.

Thatrs hor,¡ things stand at the present time
but YOU can have your say concerning'the future
use of the Sports Ground as a member of the
Sports Association! Annual membership is only
[1 p1us, of course, the appropriate fee for any
individual club you may join wíthin the
Association.

ff you are happy for things to continue as they
are, why not show your satisfaction by joining
either the Football Club, the Cricket Club or
the Tennis Club? I,lhy not join all rhree? They
all need your support.

For further details regarding the respective
organisations contact:

llhose a 7

Sport.s Association:
Football Club:
CrÍcket Club:
Tennis Club:

John Christophers 813406
Percy Heal 812053
Percy Heal 812053
Janet Hollis 812073

CRICKET HARGRAV K

Luckily we had fine r+eather for our cricketjumble sale held in April. The noney raised
was €110 with which we have purchaseã a
vacuum cleaner and some crockery.

Our special thanks to all who kindly donated
cakes, ând those rvho helped on the äay.

Thanks to all who supported us.

STANSTED BOLILING

LEARN TO PLAY BOLILS

Stansted Bowling Club has now commenced i-ts
outdoor season and would be pleased to welcome
new local players, men and u¡omen of all ages,
experienced bowlers or beginners.

All you need is a pair of flat soled shoes,
wet11 provide the bowls, ue even have trained
instructors r¡ho will be happy to give lessons,
so why not give it a try?

The club has been on the Recreation Ground(off Chapel Hill) for over 77 years, but has
retained a srnall, friendly atmosphere for
enjoying a game that is experiencing a recent
resurgence of popularity.

We run competitions and friendly matches
throughout the summer against other local
teams.

Find out more by calling in at the Club most
weekday evenings or weekends or phone Mike
Spraget on Saffron htalden 4|134/Dave Tucker
on B/S 812532.

10
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NEW BRANCH OF CRUSE

Uttlesford CRUSE, a loca1 branch of the
Bereavement Care Service rrlas inaugurated
on 4 April at Bolford Street Hall, Thaxted.

Councillor Robert Chambers, Chairman of
Uttlesford District Council took the Chair
and the speaker was the new Directcr of
CRUSE, Mr. Alec Sandison, FCCA, who gave

a short address about the work of the

::Y:: 
national organisatj-on in bereavenrent

During aut!¡mn' 1989 an eight-week course on
dif,ferent aspects of bereavement was organi-
sed and 35 people from various parts of
Uttlesford participated. Following that' a

further course in counselling for 16 of the
original candidates took place in February
this year which enables the new branch to
offer a counselling service irunedÍately wíth
up to 16 trained and approved counsellors
who wil1, in turn, be suPPorted bY the
Counselling Sub-Comnittee.

Uttlesford CRUSE will serve the whole of the
District Council Area and those wishing to
use'the service are asked to telephone
Saffron hlalden (0799) 27428 - Local call
(e5) 27428.

Social meetings will take place on the first
and third Wednesday eveníngs each month from
7.30 pm to 9.30 pm Ín the 01d Rectory on the
.orn"i of Museum and Castle Street in Saffron
Walden. These meetings will begin on May 2nd'

Coffee mornings will be held on the second

and fourth Thursdays each month from 10'30 am

to 12.30 pn, also at the 01d Rectory' and

these will begin on APril 26th'

F'TIRNITURE SCHEI'IE Tel. 95 sr3626

Jil1 Smith
Seni,or Social l,Iorker

Essex County Council Social Services

For many years nor,r members of the publi-c have

been teieihoning us with various offers of
iurniture'which they no longer need and would

be prepared to offer, free of charge-' to
p.op1.-with whom we work who are unable to
["y-it.i. ot". Usually there are about half
. ãor.n items on offer at any one time'
Unfotunately, we are not always informed if
the furniture is di-sposed of by other means'

so lre have to check, periodically, that our
information is uP to date.

Clearly there is a need for this service
whích is why we have continued to run it
until help was available from other sources'

We are delighted that the Uttlesford Council
for Voluntary Service has agreed to co-ordinate
the Furniture Scheme leaving us free to deal
wi-th urgent work.

''OUR VTLLAGE''

To continue with our Street Lighting story we
must renain in 1914 where following our ttlover
of Lighttt the village was again in some state
of unrest over a proposal made under well
meaning intentions of the Lighting Committee
to reduce by 10 the number of lights on an
experiment of temporary extinguishment. This
brought forward a petition signed by 60 rate-
payers of strong protest and ftdisapproval of
the manner in rvhich the Parish has been depri-
ved of some lamps lately, and v¡ish most
respectfully to point out the great disparity
in the way the lamps have been lightedrr
(Extract). There then followed special Parish
Meetings also Parish CouncÍl and Electorrs
Meetings where the lighting business was
discussed, which t.¡e now may reca11 some of the
relevant points. Our village nor{r (1914) had
95 lamps, r¿hilst Harlow boasted 78, Newport 35'
Bishop's Stortford 275. The lighting rate for
Stansted was 9d in the pound, each 1âmp cost
just over one shilline (5p) per week to light.
A proposal that 8 lamps should be removed (not
10) these being:

1. The fírst lamp frorn Fire Engine House.
2. Lamp opposite Central Ha1l, the lamp at

Post Office to be moved and put on a
pillar 10 yards nearer Central Hall.

3. Lamp opposite Mr. Taylorts house Chapel
Hil1.

4. Lamp opposite Rev. A. Cookts house
St. Johnts Road.

5. Lamp opposite Mr. Burtonrs, Spencer House.
6. The lst frorn Chapel Hill to ldoodfields.
7. Lamp opposite Mr. Beddalls House (Park

Road ) .

Chapel Hill was considered to be well 1it with
13 1amps. Cambridge Road totalled 8, this
road along with Sliver Street had by now
become very busy especially on Newmarket Race
days vith fast motor traffic and was referred
to as a great Trunk Road thus the objection
of any lighting reduction. St. Johnrs Road
had 3 lamps to I houses. Woodfields 3 lamps
with houses both si.des. Sunnyside had 27 houses
and 3 lamps, while Park Road 2 lamps to 7 houses.

Sorry we have not progressed far wíth our story
this time but the hope is you may be a little
further enlightened.

P. J. Brown

THE /tlãi¡¡\

I\,{ORTGAGE
^q'f>ENsloN
( lerurnE LrD

7 Casfle watk
lower Street
Stansted

Tel, Q2791 64766a
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STANSTED TS

The German Evening held on 28th April proved
to be an enterEaining and sociable event.
Laurie Dorins happily misjudged the level of
our knowledge of Germany and things Germanic
so we managed to ansì{¡er all his quj-z questions
correctly. our thanks to Catherine and Alan
Dean for hosting the event.

fn June ve r¡ill be pausing for breath after
helping our sister branches in Felsted and
Saffron Walden éuccessfully retain District
Council seats in recent by-elections. 0n the
7th July our main surnmer event will take place.
It is a family barbecue to be held in the
gardens of Michael and Marion Dyerts house,
7 Blythwood Gardens. Tickets will be f3 for
adults and f1.50 for children. Please phone
Maureen Caton (813914) ot Catherine Dean
(813579) for tickets or further information.

0n 14th July we r¡i1l be holding our next
ploughnans lunch at the Day Centre between
12.00 and 2.00 p.m. Everybody is welcome
to come along and enjoy a good chat.

For details about nernbership and other branch
activities contact Frances Spalding'8L3432).

Melvin Caton
813914

The Nalional Childbirlh Trust
Educat¡on tor Peronthood

ff youtre a new mum or ner., to the area do come

to one of our coffee mornings 10-11.30. More

information frorn Maggie Garnett 813541.

Tuesdays:- Under lrs and expectant mums group
Fridays:* Toddlers grouP

Next Saturday (May 12th) we are off to Banha¡n
Zoo and r+e will report on our adventures there
next month.

One plan which has been on ice for several
years is to rent a cottage sonewhere and take
some of our members on holiday. This, of
course, will cost quite a bit of money. l'Ie

have however in 1990 been chosen as beneficla-
ries both at Stansted Carnival and the Essex
Police Gala, so perhaps our dream may yet corne
true.

tr'le cannot expect people to raise rnoney for us
without doing something in return. At Stansted
Carnival r¿e will be running a sideshow called
ttRescue a Castawayrt. For this we need lots of
full bottles, anything from shampoo to
champagne. At the Essex Police Gala ke are
having a "Cake Stal1".

We cannot fill these sta11s r¡i.thout your help
so please could you deliver any fu1l bottles
you can spare before June 22nd and any cakes
you rnake for us before July 6th, (especially
if they can be frozen) to Marion and Torn

Johnson at 62 Chapel Hi1l.

Thankyou for all your help in the past and in
the future.

M. G. Johnson

BARNARDOIS STJMI'ÍER MARKET

l,'lednesday 20th June at 11.00 a.m. Keep this
morning free - for the Barnardors Summer
Market. Agaln hretre holding it at the
Stansted Day Centre in the centre of the
vilhge. Everyone i.s welcome.

Therets the usual generous raffle r.rith lots
of prizes, tbring and buyt, cakes,
delicatessen, plants, flowers, rmiscellaneousr,
tguess the weightt of a turkey and a cake, etc.
Bring your friends and enjoy yourself in a
good cause. Entrance 50p inc. refreshments.

June lst

June 5th

Angela Mason, 6 Stansted Road,
Elsenham, 812545
Carol Hearn, tHermitsf, Mill House
Lane, Robin Hood Road, Elsenham,
816209
TALK BY CITRIS ARGENT, BREASTFEEDING

COUNSELLOR AT P.A.H.
Anne Edwards, tLindenst Starr Green
Henham, 850 065
N.B. 2.15-4 p.m. Claire HaY,
47 Gilbey Crescent, Stansted, 816772
Helen McCullagh, 41 Bentfield Gardens
Stansted, 813993
Penny Brooks, 42 Bentfield Gardens,
Stansted,814763
Annette Wright, 2 l.íashington Meads,
Maitland Road, Stansted' 816409
Chris hlhitmarsh, 45 Bentfield
Causeway, Stansted ' 815239
OPEN HOUSE Ann Kitson, 24 SPencer
Close, Stansted, 813107

June

June

June

June

June

June

June

8rh

lzth

15th

19th

22nd

26rh

29th
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Mobile Beauty Thüapßt ê Electrclogßt

Telephone: 874334

S.R.N.
B.A.B.T.A,C.
I.T.E.C.

After disposing of business at our
19th April, Miss Trott, one of our
Presidents, had the happy task of
our chairman, Mrs. Little, with a
platter as a gift from members of
for her Ruby Lledding Anniversary.

meeting on
Vice

presenting
spode gateau
the branch

Mr. Sherratt from Stansted Hall then gave us a
talk on the history of Spiritualism and its
application today r¡hen there are 539 rtChurchestt

in this country alone r¡ith 300-400 people in
the congregation three or four times a week.

Our quarterly Group Meeting will be at
Clavering on Thursday 14Èh June. Our next
branch rneeting will be in the Day Centre at
7.45 p.n. on Thursday 21st June, when our
speaker r+il be Mrs. frene Forrester (an ex-
Bluebell Girl). All visitors will be very
welcone.

Pat Clor¡er
815220

EIE!EIEI

a.lf.
ROSD

37 SILVER STREET.
TELEPHONE: 814128.

OPEN SEVE}I ftA16 A WEEK

LARGE SELECTION OF
SWEETS AND

cHocoLATES, lCÊ
CREAM, CIGARETTES

AND TOBACCO.

Freedeliveryto
your home of
Ecover pro-
ducts recycled
paper products

- toilet rolls,
kitchen roll,
stationery I

n EEru
IJSE,.

T
h

HGood news forall
hard of heari

deafand
pjgple'

T]TTLESFORD CAN,ITAD

Campaign for Tackling Acquired Deafness

CON4ES TO S S TED

ou have a hearing Probtemlf v

RING - HELP B. S.

9.C0.îm;-4'OO Pm. E I

FREE AFTER CARE (NHS APPliances

FREE LIP READING CLASSES

LIBRARY OF ENVIRONMENTAL ATDS

)l

Gina's Business Services
Office su¡port for tl¡e gnalle¡ busj¡ess
or private ir¡dj-vidual.

Àudio T¡:ingr Book-keeping, photocopyj¡g
24 hour "ansler¡*ro¡¡g,,

Esscx. CIU?4 ¡iDU
()279)8t2¡(ì.s

C. C. M. Barberecu
l7 R¡inslo¡rj Roatl, Stansted,
Telcphonc Ilishopìs Stortford
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BIRTHDAYS
PENTECOST _ JUNE 3

OF THE three major festivals in
the Christian calendar Pentecost
or lVhit Sunday is the least
celebrated by people tnday.

Christmas celebrates the birth of
a child in a stable, Easter
celeb¡ates the Risen Iord and
Pentecost celebrates the coming
of the Holy Spirit to the apostles.

Pentecost is the birthday of the
Church, the birthday ofall
Christian churches. It was the
start of all those ripples that
spread wider and wider to cover
the whole world.

At the first Pentecost, when the
power of the Holy Spirit came as
Jesus had said it would, the
disciples amazed everyone who
heard them - they spoke so that
all mankind could understand, in
words that spoke directly to the
heart. They witnessed as we
should witness having seen Jesus
at work in our lives today.

TALKING ABOUT
BIRTHDAYS...

A kindly old lady came actroas
a little boy sitting on the
pavement, crying his eyes out
'What's the matter?'she asked.
'It's my birthday!'he sobbed.
'And I had a bicycle and a
tracksuit and this afternoon
there's going to be a party with
crisps and jelly and a birthday
cake and a disco afterqrards...'
and he had to stop talking
because he was crying so hard.
'But that'e lovely,' said the old
lady.'IVhy are you crying?'
'Because I'm lost!'

BIRTHDAYS AREN'T
COMPLETE WTTTIOW A
CAKE - you could try thb ea.sY to
maÞe rccipe:
3 oz margarinz
3 normal stze Mars ôars
3 large cups of Bice Crispies
4 oz cl¿ocolate flauour caåe
coaering.

1. Grease and line ø suiss rcll tin.
2. ?/tinly slice tlze Mars ôars. fn ø
Iarge, lzeaay based saucepan,
gentll meh tl¿e margarine. Add
t/¿e Mars òar pteces and stir until
no lumps are /e¡1.
3. Taþe tlre pan of the lteat and
stir in th.e Eice Crispies, adding
more if lh.e mbture uill tahe tl¿em.
4. Sprcad the m¿.xture in tlze tin,
pressing doutn eaenly utith tlze lTat
of ø Ènife.
5. Melt tl¿e caþe couering in a ôouú
oaer a pan of ltot uater. Qutchly
sprcad oaer the Eice Crispte
mktarc and leaae to set. Cat into
24 børs athen cold.

address 2 Station Road
Saffron hlalden

B&RElectricalService
102 Cambridge Road

Our apologies to these firms

ERRATA

J

B & R Carpets

now at

Day & Son
Bishop I s

telephone
Stortford

I,íindmi1l Catering
or 655550

telephone 81 3614

654555 or
653450
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AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

Øor;J ?'(.,,,,r,r',

(fooosn

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

TEL: B¡SHOP'S STORTFORD
81 2686

REPAIRS

SERVICING

l)

glfL4
%f,*SURANCE O

EI
É1
EI
EI
EI
EI
EI
EI
EI
EI
EI
6t
EI
EI
tr

for all your
insurance

needs

t9
t9
E
t9
E
t9
tg
t9
tg
IE
tg

5 Lower Street,
Stansted,
Essex CM24 8LN
Telephone: 0279 816763

E
lg
lg

trtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtr

MUCH
HADHAM

RAD¡O LTD.
MUCH HADHAM

Tel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Service & Rentals

AGENCIES INCLUDE
ITT, LUXOR A ROBERTS

Colour T.V. and Video Recorder
Rental at Competitive Prices

M. COLLINS
Family News

NËWSAGENT TOBACCONIST
CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill Tel. B.S. 812049

A
Millway Stationery Ltd

Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex. CM24 BAP
Tel: Bishops Stortford (0279) 812009

OPEN
MON-FRt 8.30-5.OO

J. DAY & SON
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone Works, Station Road
Bishop's Stortford Tel.

iK^tk"* 6pou*

-Reflerologist-

Member of
Thc Sritish School of Reftexology

3 Churchill Corncr,
S1ânsted,
Essex,
CM24 8UA

Tel. (0279) 813603
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*úr{'for people going places
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CI\R HIRE

t STANSTED Esøb,shedts's

ÇARPDTS,",, ","fiå,0""1,1*"Ìå"iàIÍÍ,,,,0,,
Spec¡al¡sts in CarPets and VinYl
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Jpnew,
If you have a
PROBLEM

or need
ASSISTANCE

Telephone

HELPLINE
8 1 6008

Monday - Friday
9.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.

Stansted's voluntary
community care service

All Newspapers &
Magazines delivered

PESTEHFORD BRIDGE
FOREST HALL ROAD

STANSTED
ESSEX

cM24 8TS

Tel: Bishop's Stortford 815787

oooooooooooooooooo

pßÍnß GrJrhn
Ptumbtng and Heattng Engrneer

THE SPECIALIST IN

Bathrooms Showers

Central Heating
Softeners Pumps

20 RAINSFORD ROAD
STANSTED 815370

CENTRAL HEATING - PLUMBING
INSTALLATION & MAINTENANCE

G. S. WOOD

35 Bentfield Gardens
Stansted
Essex CM24 8JE Tel: 813743

- cut the lawn - water the plants-house and garden
keep the weeds down - feed and exercise the dog
feed the cat, budgie or fish - forwarul the mail
JUDY GODDARD will willingly do all these tasks
aiìd others of which she may not have thought.

Please telephone Bishop's Stortford 812498 to d¡scuss your needs.
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JUDY GODDARD
But who will

GOING AWAY?
(for a week or a year)

I
,

SALES SERVICE SPARES
Most makes of domestic appliances repatred

Cambridqe Road, Stansted, Essex. Bishop's Stortford 813425
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Iì. H.l,Fl\'l,lY ct SON

a

D.C.rcULTON &
Funeral Directors

o
51,('lnr¡x'l Hill

Stiulstctl
o

^.i* Day or Night
o

Ilislrop's Stortlirtrl
{.ì1:t219

o

STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET
WINDMILL

OPEN 2.00-6.00 p.m.
1st Sunday April to October

ALSO
Sunday 6 Monday of Bank Holidays

ALSO every Sunday in August
ADMISSION I

Adults SOp accompanied children 25p
PARTIES catered for by appointment

Phone 8.S.812096

Motor Services
(Stansted) Limited

Vauxhall Opel Eedford

Service-sales-MOT
Parts - body repairs

Large hire fleet - cars
& vans

1 Cambridge Road,
Stansted, Ëssex.

Tel : Bishqp's Stortford
(027s1 813608

LÐEEE

Book-keeping done from Home

suitable for Small Business

or anyone Self Employed

Please contact

JEAN M. GILL
BishopsStortford 653569
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HJ.RICE
PLUAIBING S.ER VICES

(ALL PLUMBING & HEATING WORK )

Tel: oz79 816526
Mob¡le . 0860 267967
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